
cW Mess r win school board sea so e
BJ GARRY WESNER

M..... ' I Editor
The oomp&Won rllhc RadOld Indcp:n!enl School

District boiled of IrUStCCI changed on Saturday when
vOLen elcclCd two newcomenOO the s ven-member
panel.

Cherry Holt McWhor1er stunned. incumbent board
P«sidcnt Steve Wright. beating him more than 2-to- 1
tocaplUJC &heDistrictS seal, while Roy Dale Messcr

::Of{ • cballenge from Elizabeth Agan to claim
the District 4 seaL

Mn. McWhorta-'s U. <Jet of Wright was &he big SIOry
0( SIaIuIday's municipIl decIions. ~. w incumbent
city c:anmis.tknn Ind ho6piIal board. rnembs's RUned
10 offICe uoopposcd.

lbDdooI bon. ...... boIrd Ind city cmunission

officially canvassed Ihc voces and certiflOd the eleclioos
during meetings Monday night.

The city winners were sworn in to their new terms
during Monday's regular commission meeting.

The three hospil.81 board members will be sworn
in at the regular May 16 meeting. at which time the
board also will be reorganized.

Mrs. McWhoncr and Messer are scheduled to be
sworn in and assume their scats at jhe board's May
23 meeting. At that time, boerd officials also will be
elected.

Mrs. MeW honer grabbed 61.8 percent of the vote
in District S HISO election, capturing 2()4 votes to
the 101 votes, 01' 30.6 percent, for Wright. Third place
went to anoIher challenger, Jeff Matsler, who garnered
25 votes, which was 7.5 percent of the vote.

In Ihe DiSUict 4 school board 1'IIICe, Messer and Mrs.
ApP were vying for the seaJ. previously held by Mike
Veazey, who decided not to run. Messer ended with
77 VOleS to 63 for Mrs. Agan.

Inme city cornmissioo eIectioo. Maya Bob J~
d Commissioners Sylvana Juarez and SCOLI Hall

were all elected with no opposiuon.
JOBseraod claimed his second term as mayor with

340 VOleS, while Juar:ez was returned to her Place I.
seal with just 17 VOleS.

Hall, who was running for a complete term after
having been BArinIl:d in March 10fill oullhc W1Cxpircd
tenn of Commissioner Dennis Hicks, received 195
voces IOclairn the Place 3 seat for a full cwo-year term,

There were no corueSied races in Ihe hospilal board
election, either, with three official candidates seeking
three seats.

Board preSi.denl Mal Manchce and trustee Scott
Ked.ing aDd Jo Be&h Shacl.clf~ received.respecuvely,
270, 328 and 235 votes.

Kcdi!lg, wl\o was appoanted to an unexpired term
1asl year, was elecuxf 10a fulll'W()-yt'ar term. Stu:kc1flnJ
was her second term, whilr Manchec Will heMill rns
third term on the board.

Five individuals rccei vcd one ....ril.t· ·11, \101.(' l'UI. II.'
even though none of them were oJTIClaiJy -declarcd
write-in candidates.

lbose were: Nw):y ()I,;I:JI,UfI,RLJI RI\lc:, Mcrk' Clan.,
Mary Sue Hull and David Earl Jury

HlSD Superimcndcnr ChaIk<; W. Greenawalt sard
the lruSIee e1eclion had "one wri \A,.'. 10 ( VOle) for a cartoon
characler. M

Write-in VOles i.n the cit} ran: .. were nul disclosed.
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Vs'/edlctor/an, Salutatorian named
Hereford Independent School District Superintendent Charles W. Greenawalt stands with
HHS Valedictorian ~n Manchee. right. and Salutatorian Bree Perrin after Monday's Senior
Awards Assembly, Miss Manchee was named top student with a grade average of 108.3750,
while Miss Perrin has an average of 107.2083. Because both top students are female, David
Vennillion was named Highest Ranking Male in the class.

Manchee, Perrin claim
top senior class honors

B, GARRY WESNER
. M.... I.'Editor

With I. cumu18l1ve gnMlc average
orjust over 108, Karen Ma.nchee 011
Monday was named Valedictorian of
the Class of 1995 allhe annual Senior
Awards Assembly.

Miss Manchee topped the cl888
with an average of 108.3750.

Salulalorian is Misty Bree Perrin.

whose avera". is 107.2083, just
1.1667 behind Miss Manchu.

In announcing the selection of the
two top class members, Supcrinlen-
dent Charles W. Greenawalt noted
it is disU'ict polic)' that when the lop
two graduates are the same gender to
present a special award to the highest
ranking student of the opposue sex.

That award went to David

VenpUlion, who has 8grade average
of 106.4546.

The announcement of the top
seniors came at the end of the awards
assembly, which Ieaturedpresenta-
Lion of numerous scholarships and
awards to members oflhe graduating
class.

Plaques were presented to each of
the 28 seniors who have a cumulative
grade average of 100 or above, and
the 98 seniors who have an average
of 90 and above were recognized as
weU.

Miss Manchee was hoocftd during
the asscmbl.y with numerous
scholarships and awards, including
lbc DAR Good Citizenship Award,
which i.seJocaed by UUS racull)'.

Sbe was JWClClltod • sebolanhip
from P'1I'St BlptiaChurth. Previously
announced ICholanhips. were a
S 1.400 Chri.dan Leadership
Scholarship from Wayland Baptist
Univenily and • $1•• 400 academic
IICbo 10 W.yllnd BapdaL

.Mill Manehee .pIans to luend
WBU.

Mill Petrin plans 10 urend the
Univcnity of 'IQqI-Austin qn 1be
$7.0IJ0.I-yeu leDewaNe DecIma
Scbollnbip. which wu Mnounced
Monday,

VennWlon wu praentecl a
1Nl0U, ... 10)

County approves
funding requests
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Twe ty d-e i series
of weeken storms

By STEFANI G. KOPENEC
Associaled Press Wriler

DALLAS (AP) .. A group of
first-graders have learned an
unwelcome lesson about nature's
fury, which claimed the life of their
teacher and 19 others over the

weekend.
A series of storms knocked the

Lone Saar Stale to its knees,
particularly northern Texas, packing
a punch loaded wilh deadly torna-
does, torrential rains and softball--
sized hail.

The death toll stood at 20 at last
counl.

Al University Park Elementary
School in thc Dallas suburb of
Highland Park, officials helped
students cope Monday with the death
of longtime teacher Mary Goodloe,
6 ,who drowned Friday night.

Mrs. Goodloe's husband. Rubert,
survived after being pi nucd bel wecn
a guard rail and the couple's car,
which had become stalled in high
water, police said.

Principal Gail Harlin read "The
Fall of Freddie The Leaf." by popular
author and lecturer L{~ Buscaglia, to
the 11 children in Mrs. Goodloe's
first- grade class on Munday, said
district spokeswoman Linda Prichard.

"It's a very Inspiring illustration
about thc dclicatcbalance.of life and
death that both children and adults
will underst.and," she said.

Also Monday, rescuers recovered
the body of Cruz Aguilj1r, 14, one of
three III n who were missing since
thcy washed down a manhole in
Dallas on Friday flight. said Charles
Gaylor, a field agent with the Dallas
County medical examiner's office,

The two other men were still
missing and presumed drowned.

In Cherokee County in EaslTexas,
aear carrying two people attempted
LO follow 8 truck through a swollen
creek 00 FM H55 ncar Cuney Monday

Local women, injured
The tornado which hit weslofCanyon early Sunday morning left two

Hereford women injured, one critical, and moved on to cause extensive
damage at dle High Plains Baptist Assembly--including a building owned
by First Baptist Church of Hereford.

The Hereford women were injured when the twister touched down
by US·60 about five miles west of Canyon. BJandina Dominguez. 30,
and her friend. 21-year-old Christie Aranda. were driving back to Hereford
from Amarillo when the twister blew the car off the highway,

Dominguez was in critical condition at SL Anthony's Hospi.lIlI. Aranda
'fI in salisfactory condition ariel" SUSlaining·· broken wrist. broken knee,
lacualioo. and bruises. She was taken to Palo Duro Hoaphal in Canyon
Sunday. BodI WOOlelJ were employed in abe law offICeS orGmald Gamboa.

Aranda's bmlha', Roben. ~portCd lhat his sister said the Ianado picted
up Dominguez's car and spun it around for a few seconds, The women
were found in a muddy field. apparently thrown from the car.

The twister left extensive damage at the Baptist campground,located
about 18 milessouthwest of Amarillo. First Baptist Church of Hereford
reported its building was damaged, but it was not Oaltened like
some of the other structures.

Sunday's saonn destroyed five church buildings and three associalional
buildings lhe sile, according to Rev. Roy Kornegay, director of missions
for &heAmarillo Baptist Association.

Several Heretord men joined area chwth meroben in clean-upopcraLioos
MoJKlay. The Hereford building had broken windows and the roof was
lifted up and set back down, damaging several rows of brick. The windows
were boarded up Mooday. An insurance adjuster was to assess the damage
Tuesday. (Set' STORMS, PIIII! 2)

Co rnlsslon divides ove
opera ion of golf course

Playing conditions and application
of waler 10 the course were addressed
some weeks ago by the commission.

The advisory board's recommen-
dation 10 close one day a week and
raise annual fees for senior golfers

was presented two weeks ago but
action was delayed to allow further
commcnt from thc community.

Josserand said thai "in the /aSI year
to year and a half. we've tarred to

(SH GOLF, Pale 2)

Birkenfeld honored as
Citizen of Year by group

A soflballtoumament schedulcd
for the weekend was curtailcd on
Sunday because or wet fields.

The Cinco de Mayo celebration is
held annually around the fifth of May
to commemorate the counU'y's
victory in J.982 over French forces.

French armies had marched from
Vera Cruz to Puebla. where they were
mel by about 2,000 poorly trained
Mexican troops led by Gen. Ignacio
ZaraIOza. who forced reU'eat of the
bcUcr-trained French anny of 6,000
mono
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Migrant parents meeting T~ursdsr

The final H1SD Migrant Division Parent AdvIsory Councll
meeting of the school year wiUbe held a! ~ p.m ..Thursdar in
the southeast quadrant of tile HISD administration building.
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue. Themceting will include election of
offic.ers for 1995-96 and discussion of plan for ne~t year. In

. addilion. some special p~senlations will be made. Child ca.re
will be provided and refreshments will be served.

Sunny weather ahead
Hereford enjoyed a hiah temperature of76degrees Monday

and a low Tuesday morning of 44 degrees. KPAN RadiQ reponed
. 1S inch of rain for Saturday night to bring thc total to more
than 3/4 of an inch in two days. The forecast for Tuesday nigltl
calls for mostly clear skies. a low in the uppcr40s and a nonh
wind, .5-l0 mph. Wednpsday will be mosdy sunny with a high
in the mid-70s and winds from the northeast at 5-15 mph.

Commission to inspect center
Hereford City Commission will tour the ncw aquatic center

during a work session, scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday.

STORMS-~--~----
night, witnesses said.

The IrUCk driver tepOJ1tdlysaw the
car swepl8way by the rushing warcr.
The Cherokee County Sheri.ff's
Department, a divelC8rn and other
emergency personnel wert searching
for tht car and the twooccupantslaa.e
Monday.

Meanwhile. residents were
cleaning up from the SlOrms that
demolisherl a body shop and damQgcd
a private school as itmoved th.rough
North Texas late Sunday.

Two men were killed and IS 0Ihets
injured in tornado touchdowns near
AmariUo and in Montague County
near the Red River.

The MonLlgUe County tornado
destroyed 1S homes and damaged 30 ,
others around Nocona, St. Jo and
Forestburg on Sunday afternoon. A
short time laler a tornado struck
across thebordcr ita Ardmore. Okla.•
killinS dlrec people and leaving
behind widespread devastation.

Jose Cutillo. 97 ,died laic Sunday
at a Fort Worth hospital after a
tornado sttuck bis Foreslburg home,
said Rick Clayton, an investigator
with the Tarrant County Medical
Ex.aminer's Office.

Ten other people w~ injured in
that storm, said CPS Sgl Richard
McDaniel of Wichil8 FaUs.1Wo were
hospilalized in Fort Wo.nh and two
in Bowie.

Sixleeft o&herpeople also died in
&hesronn system that moved through
Nonh Texas .

Late Sunday. SltOng,. heavy
thunderslOrms . accompanied by
damaging high winds and frequenl
lightning again roared across Ihe
Dallas·Fort Worth area.

The path of the damqing winds
was aboul3 miles long and a 112·mile
wide, offICials said.

More than 400 people were
injured. according 10 &he Th.llas
Department of Public Safety's
division of emergency management.

Waterlogged Tex.ans can look
forward to a re pile, said National
Weather Service meaeorologist Jim
S·tefkovich.

.. Most of the Slate is gOing to be
preuy dry alleast through mid·wcek-
,It he said.

In Amarillo, Robert LeGrand. 38,
was killed early Sunday when a
tornado smashed his mobile home,
just 00nh of CanYOIl,ludaities said..
Two women whose car was hit by the
twisler on U.S. 60. remained
h~'\8liz.ed,one inCanyon ud one
in Amarillo. At least eight mobile
homes were destroyed and three
houses heavily damaged.
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H'ISO, city
join in,talk

, on con1cer,n
AD oppcxtanky far tho HeRford

City Com.· __ HerefOrd
IDdtp.admtScbool • ._ ..... 10
ucblli· _ idea 011 utuaJ CUDCCIDI

.ppa.udedbyMayor
Joanndu we1comcd HlSD
MdM_~ ~ a~ ~ M~
af'IenIoon.

A . rec-item a.e d. w••
reviewodduriq the -)0" l work_lion. Prvpeu ofCOllllnllClioa of
tbc Hereford Aqllatic ,Oca_. •
propouJ for • daytime Juveailo
Curfew aad ...... eIIioa of • ~
pmject.1O build. munieipallDdilori ..

were item or dilcullioa.
Cily MInq" CbcItu NoIeD

iDUoducocI S... ·KUIDOWIki. wIlD
recond)' 1CCCp~. die potidon. '!'
IIIaIIIICI' .of abe Hereford ~
Cent« .

.Nolen 1qIOI'led.'dIit die ... ' r.
opeDi . lbo ceDllri.mi.J-. He
aa1d IIIC is indie proceu 01
meed wilb community arou.. 10
bqin achecIuIina. BxpencIi.IuIaon.1bII
facility 10 .. Idd Iq) to aboul
$800.000. Nolen "d..

Mayor reviews city concerns =~~~~
dur-ng early-morning- session ~~~':':=

would be It bame.
. • __ A_ nfi . . . AItcd if the aUendlacc officer

B)' GEORGIA TYLER aboulSchools, churches. hospital and He S81d • new """"' e•.CRCm~ . couIcJ DOt accomplish Ihc 111M lit....
Stan Writer recreation. .. . o~u:erftieendy ~PIO~ed by theCaly Orecaawall said,. "The ...... taow

Continuing concerns over the Jos~responded.lhat&hegolr. will be responSlble.or CODUM:dn_ tbcre·.onI,onc~totrac:er."
appearance of Hereford and &heJohn course advl~ry commilice reeom- p~y o~ about cleaning up. Tbc Qommillion qreed to ICICt
Pilman Municipal Golf Course were mended closlOg Ibe course one day He Utry tbpt people IOcl_ up furdler ·information GIl IUGCCUof
broughl. to the attention of Mayor Bob a week to allow (or bener mainle- yoluntlrily," said Jossefa!ld. Iflbat daytime cwfews inoIher cilIA
Josserand Monday morning. nance proced~. '. ." I~ not ~essful. be cootinued.l;bc Orecnawall"" explaiDDd cbe

. "The commlUCC IS senous that Clly WID loot at enforcement of city need for UI IUdilDriwu dial WOIlId
Meeting wi.lh i~l a dozen closing one day would help imp,ove cod~'... • _ Iel'VO Ibo lebooll u woU. .. die

citizens in a Breakfast Withthe ~ayor the course." said. Josserand. "If .it Re\,le~ln, cltyoperauonl. COIIUDUDlay. '.
formal, Josserand also. reviewed won't h~lp,lben It would be stupid Jouorand. . .... .. . HcllidlCllinl:.c ._
several departments of cuy govern- ,to close Il." .~ ". R.cp0ne4 clly fire and PO~ equipment arc 4O)'CaD old. He aid
ment.. .' .. . .He pointed out that the City can ~nlS have. encountcRld. no IbcIDdilorium .. oaIy9ODpea_

p~Rellyaske(hftheclty.has~ny allocate only so much waler to the ~JOr. prob~s rcccndy. The Indthohigblf:hooInoedI .... 'ar
solubons 10 &heproblem of 11~len~g, course and "Mother Nature" hasn', Juvenile c"!'ew Isa succeu. he .. id. 1.200 10 l.sao.
noUng that the Hereford Bea~bficbon been much help. -- Explain~ that he has nodoubl Complain'lIlJouube condiIicmal .
AllUu:'ce has addresse~ the Issue by Josserand said be regrets ~hat he that ~. Prcmlu~ S~Fam. die f.clliay have beea' ft'eq ..
cleaning areas of the city. calls an issue that "has polarized the delal mCOOlttUtuoo ISno:d'!DI1IKR ONCDawal, said.' .ckIin1. "", __

"As far as I know, ~ou~h, ~e cohlmunity'- He caJlecHorcoopcra- and lbeplanl wW be built but not ombmulod by it." .' .
don', ask people not to II~Ler, Reily lion within &hecommunity. saying,U 100II U elpec1ed,.. __ 'I1lo auditoriumil DOC in compU_
observed. "Maybe some signs would "We need to pull tog.e~et, work ...-.R~tlWullmaiconll'Oli. anco wllb relulllion. '_ - -
help. " . . togelbcr ... we· re all DClghbors." cO!'unWI1J ~ffons to keep IooIe AmericInJ willi DisabUidct Act. fie,

Earl SLagnerqucslJoned Josserand Reily. during Ibe discussion on • anamab off city sueeu.. _ _ lAid. a..... walt OIIimlled •
aboul plans for:the golf course, ~Yl~g liUer, sUBgesl:ed_t ~me effon be . -. ~nounced that a new. water expcadilure of.boulSI.5 .. WioDlID
he wonders If the pr~lem ..IS ID made in public education 10 reduce well lD Vcaennl. Part wiD be redo Ibe fleUity.
mana.gement of the faclhly. . the li~r. .. ~ompleted as. an Ogai!,&1a ~ The ICIIooI baird.· __ '"

D~ng a review of caly~CDl lRllNd of San.raRo W~ .80&. ood Ibe cit' .... far .
opera~~ns"Jo~randllOlcdlhal ~W"'in~OpllalalOwe Ul<d:.r~ be availlble·iD _ .. _ .•
?verndl~g Issue lD the survey we did an~ Site for the SanraRoa weD. inpm· -11_ ..........
IS cleaning up on both highways hewd. .. . ... ... _II'. TruIIeeJoeFlood.·· - .:» . ·-m$DbId
lhrough Hereford." . :~ ... _rcsiden"fi IIlorwaOdS conlidered.· .aalw!owl.,,--'..... -';'''''16.-..1.· .In n;uucmg g---.r.e or U'aIIspoR to .•. - . .-.~---........ --

the AmlrUlo IandliUandfontding bun_ would ~ IOlw dIe_ .•_
leaves and. limbs beside dumpllm-. :.:e..~,:Ulay far Iho .1dIaoI .•

-- .Rcponed lhalcily oel"tcials hope Commi'lioner Ropr BacIu
to pre,pare.. Ionl-range plan. for au _OIled Ihat DeafSaiidI eo.,
replaeang ~lty sew.er and watetlmes omcial.betpp'OKbedro ......
as well as Improving Strecll, their interell in die PIOjoct.

City concerns discussed
Hcreford Mayor Bob Josserand, back right ..reviews concerns of ·ccity with citizens who
joined him Monday morning for a Breakfast with mc Mayor program. He explained water,
beautification, golf course and a.variety of other concerns during the hour.

"When the ecooomic development
committee brings people 10 town,
there are foUr things they look for,"
Stagner said. "They want to know

GOLF--------------------------------~---------
make suldes in uniting our citizens that petitions from city golfers had' bu;ks would be presenkXI Glen NeIsoo,

been delivered 10 &he commission Jim and Kerrie Sleicrt.and Janie Nino
and Ilhink we hive begun 10 make callingCorcontinuingoperationasin for lheir suggestions in the recent
significant improvements." the pasl and making no increase in c9l1lmunily survey. They will be

Saying dun a ~reatiOnaI activity . ed
hu dominated the commilsion's fees "unlil significant improvements recogmz at the next commission
business to the deuiment of other are evidenl" at &hecourse. Approxi· meeting.
problem-solving, Josserand c~tin. malely SO residents signed the Names of persons taking pan in
ued, "No more should we leun ISSue petitions. I &he survey were drawn for 25
divide our community. h', not Afa.er the commission's vote 00. Hereford buck cacho 1Dey are Troy
conducive to accompli.hinl closing, Josserand called on City DonMO(R,1bcImal..amm,.Annando
any&hing." M~er CheSler Nolen for I Alaniz. Doris Lambert and Bettie

The mayor tol.d an audience of statement. Dickson,
approximately 30 petSORI that &he "Since I came here, the golf COI8"Se During IlIe work session after the.
only issue to be addrcued by has been the main problem the cily regular meeting, an engineering
speakers should be on closing the twhad. SWfmembenaredcdicated report on nood control in Dameron
course 10 improve it. 10serving me public and I don', think Park was pl'Cscoted by Roger Gras of

"The question is, will closing weshouJdbeindlepositionofCceUng &he Oller Engineedng firm in
improve the course, " declared abandoned. Lubbock..
Josscrand. "'1bis is the first time in t:hree years, Solutions costing more than

Speaking rust was Joe Kerr, who the commiuion has split ahree-ahree $200,000 and $1 million were
askedwhatkindofplanwouldcoune on any issue. reviewed. The commission decided
suUf make 10 improve conditions. "If the decision is 10close. we can

Mary Haun, greensteeper, improve the course. If not. we'll try
r-esponded, saying, "On closed days, our best to Jive the public the belt we
we could complete aerifyina,rnake CIR."
chemical ~ications U wealhu Nolen added, "We want &heissue
permits, IICCOmpHIhother projects over so we can gct on wi&hbusiness
wilhout endangering others. at hand."

"We could let in and complete Momtntllater, after ~sheimer
jobs without needing to IlOp to let . LIIed. IhaI he would rather make no
golfen play," she added. chanae &ban do an a1temate n.in&-hoIe

BUI Allen IUQOICCddw Ibe claim, each week.BIIdoI withdrew
solution m'sht be 10 clolc eilher the hls motion. .
front or Nek on different days, He The relutar meedng of abc
said that -dley don't mow on commilSlon clolCClllter ,oIf counc.
Mondays." IlaJT was dirceted to JftPIR course

Haun disputed Allea "'lalemeDt, rule. 10 be dilui.buted 10_ Ifen.
recitinl.lhem~winglChedukfordle . Althouib . iIIIII=. - _'-=coone. intludin Monda)'l. ......._of

Mdrcuinl abe iDue of re . uted 10 speat d_ . -I· public
10llCl from ,kMi one eIIy 0Kb CCllUlleJllllICIiDnof1beWOlt .....
week. KaeIbe laid Ihat 0"" .. naa.
lCbedu1ed on=,.. .. .. and hoIidap JdV_atdctzDd
would_be' .... bydlec ....... b'r.iqIO ....,.._-.

-. donO, Iblnt i' would aR'CCl doni of 1ho tIoIrd and drew I....,:..s.~.... :would~~'.: .. /.:-~Ibo~1ft~::jIY:be -:.- . . ::~.: ~1._'iF
Fir. d rim nt Ct':JIIIIPOIlIDd • ...u...., ~ .....

~I,p.nt of gift CCIII , Ibem.,.',.

to make no chaogcs at this time.
A report on larbage disposaJ at

landfills at Amarillo and CanyOll. was
received. showin, annual operatillJ
costs of approximarely $244,000.
Commissionen "reed to lake no
KUon 10ehaose Ihe current program
of garbage disposal,

Nolen reponed thallhe water well
dri lied in VelCr8l1s Park. would be
completed in Ihe Ogallala formation
instead of the Santa Rosa. as.
ori.ginally intended. '.

He said because of the success of
the well in the Opllala. anolber site
will be staked in Ibe p8lk for a Santa
Rosacompletion.

Ted Coleman, water production
superinte:ndent, said &henew well
shoold p-oduce.moR &han 200 gallons
per minute.

(~._0_...·b_it_u_,ar_,ie_s- '"......,)t
.. Univenilyof1blUat AuJdn fortwo

yean. He bid ~bed in MOIII.Iaa
from 1946 unlil redrina in ...
19801. -

SurvivOll are two odIer broCberI.
Malcom Moaerof Adrian· d Ray
Moser or a ...ymon. OkIa.,IDd·two
sisacn. Maraaret Bnu of Amarillo
and Coly Afdendifcr of Lincoln. m.
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HRMC Auxiliary hears reports
at regular luncheon meeting

Junlor",'ss Hereford ",'nn.r•...
, Kristin Lynn Casey, left, was named Junior Miss for 1995 at the Little Miss Hereford Pageant

beld SahPday at Hereford High School Auditorium. Kristin is the daughter of Butch and,
Sherri Casey. Wendy Brisendine, center. daughter of Mickey and Michelle Brisendine. was •
fmt runner up. Samarah ScblmbatO, rigbt, daughter of Albert and Betty Sciumbato, was
second NnD,fUp ip Ihcpoup ofcilht contestBJ;ltsofsevent~l. eighth and ninmgraders.. , '.

_ TIle Henford Repooal Medical
Ceola' Auxiliary met .rec:endy in die,

I hospital board room for a luncheon
meetina·

~ •. Daniels c:alled &he
.mceIiD.I to mIcr•• auxiliary .... ycr
was led by .AnnaSdndL

J... 1I BeU reid Ihe minutes and
Lu.pe Cerda .Iave abe trel5l1fCr~S
report.

Bonnie Subleu npone4 lllat Ihe
AUJl.iliary hid conlributed 228
volunteer bouts to the hospilll in

:April, O~ Cov.inpon repoftGd18
~J' bookI were ,ivcn'to new
molhen.. ",

JoLee, chairman orlhelCholar~
ship commit1ee,related' ahal IS
appl~ms bad been'm::dvc:d ror abe
rour scholarshipslhal: the Auxiliary
of(~nto,cliSib" pldualins seniorS.
_~~e AUlli!~ voted to di~lribute
Media PubllClllOl'l1 magazines to
patients in Ihc hospilai.

Jim Robinson. HRMC adminiSba-

tor, annoUnced that a new physician
usi~tant is beinS hired for the rural
health cUnic. He also advised that
.-rIRgcmenlSn being made Wallow
inmalcso( cit)' and/Ot count)'
correc&ional facilities 10do yanJ work
for the hospital.
, Members viewed. film on "Drug

Policy in the Work Place" and

received infonnation on "Substance
Abuse and .Drug Testing Policy at
Hereford RegionaJ Medical Center",

In attendance were' Irene Board-
mao. Elizabeth .De Koster. Irene
Reinan, Ruth Lueb, Theda Seivert '
Mary Jane Burrus, Billie Kelley,
Cerda. Stindt. Bell, Daniels. Subleu.
Lee, Cov~nglOn and.Robins~n.

Toastmasters meetings
held morning, evening

'-' 'The Ha'eford 1OasUnastc:Is mel for Del Torn was voced beSl topic
momiq 'and evenins meeungs on speaker. .'
Ma)' 4. . ~ f Adolfo Del Toro was a guest for

HlDc), Oriego presidedal me .the meeting. ' ,
moriUq meeting -and servC«l as' The evening meeting was held at
loaslmaSler., ,the Hereford Communit), Cei1l!:r

Charla Minchew was timer,' game room wilh Dianna Kimmel
JigerRowland w_AHcounterand pre-iding. ,
'Clark Andrews ICrved as grammari. Dave Kimmellcdthc pledge.
an. .1bastmaster for die meeting wa

Dayid .Jury.,wordmuter. lnuo· L.V. WalLS. Jigger Rowland was:
dUiCed~ word ..... ee.. . ' ,limer and grammarian, and Dave

1-10..istal _11, ,s offi -Ieee .e-rs_·,, Linda Mine.bew served II Kimmell was AH counter and. IOpicmasB' wbileropic speakers were lopicmaster.' . , .
M~,. Del Tbro •. Jury, ,Rick The word ,.Impel.uous. was

Garden BeautifUl Club mel May Jackioll. Dr. Milton Adams and inll'Oduced by~ woromaster, Rick
,SinehcholDeofMaryHerringrorthe Rowland. Jackson.

iRllallalion of otracen. .Speakers 'orthe mectingwcre .Bud
Offwenforlheupcominlyar..e Jowell and Joe Don Cumminss. Topic speakers were Jackson.

Maquerhc Cole. presjden.: .(.quill; Jowell spoke on "HiUiilS Li~tlc Rowland and Wans.
SlI'eun. fint vice preaidenL: BessiePeopIc" and wu evaluated by Wayne "Sislcrs" was thttille of the speech
Story. second vice presidenL: Leona Wingel given by Pal Varner. ".nuoduclion to
Anchws. thinI ya plaidenl; AudineCummings save aspeech entitled C~slian. R~io" was given by

~ DelllllaD,lCCmII'y; Jerrye Whocler. NApplcsecd. John" and Jackson was ~18IlD8 Kimmet.: Both peeches were
nanr; IRCIDoriI Bryant, reponer. the evaluator. . cvaJualed by Ihe group pre c nf .

.Followinl.luncheon served by -GeMiII evaluator wa. Dave' Jackson served as general evaJu lor.
I ~inl -Special' Uld a b~ef Kimmel.' . Varner ~a.named! ~s.speaker

buainea Iileelinl. Maudcue Smith lowell wu voted best speaker. and Wilts was be I topiC peaker.
instaUed the new oI1icen. ' Jaebon w-vOlCd bestcv:alualor andl. The read.ingwBS, given by Varner.
, , 1boIe iDaacncllnce were Jeane
DoweD, Ooroihy Noland. Cole.
SIreuD. SIOry. Wheeler' IDd ~mil11.

Garden club

.. •.M
lIMNII i q common oba nation

I."a' lilly fool "1IIl IRe, .IUOntl),;' lMI'
tI..~yaft 1I0lwiIWlhal ,hiok 110•

•, -C.C. Collon
auy~ ,SiD fountain

DrfiIk Get One '. I•••
. _Neee -Ity n..vel' .d..,. good

,.argaln.
-Ben,Janlin .:

" ,L'tI'. Princes .'nners
I Katberine Diana Fry,left, wu the winner in the Little Princess for 1995 division of the Little
Mil. Herefon1 PapanL Katherine ill the daulhter of Dr. Stan and Beckie Fry. Fitst runner
up in the field of 13 conte.WlU wu Rebecca Artho. center. daulhter ·ofDuane and Valerie

MO. Law:aLyne~ lesko, riaht. daughter of Mary Ann and Randy Alexander. ~as second
runner up' in thcf cate.DrY for fourth through 'sixth paden.

ERE,FOIRD RE'G' ONAL
I

MED ,CAL CENTER
is proud to CEL~BRA TE

... .

( !o¥our Good
DEAR DR DONOHUE: I hay _ preasurec:auae a heart..peedup. That
ry low blood . UN',8Om.~im" eanhappen in ~xtrim. lettinp, al

uo\U\d 107over 69. But! have. very when there is ludden lou of blood
futheart,around96.DoeIuu.make pre sure, the kind thatoccun: wi.th
'MIlle? lam. a 21.year-old WODWl. - .hockor grea&:I08I of blood.
F.A. A complete physical examination

ANSWERl ~OI.U'blood preuunil could IiBle your concel1l8. Many
Dile. Your heart fata q.bit fut, but women your ale do benefit &om
c:ert.ainly not ,UIll"llUq, linc:e ,you lUeh.an ,uamInation.
-PPIlreD.t1y £enot ba.&lt anyotMr DEAR DR DONOHUE: I W8I cli·
.,mptorn. with.iLI·m UIUIniDItMt. qnotedthl"M Y ..... IOwith cancer

C8rtaiDJ.y •• futhurt caD.tem. oftMpl'OBtate. rvehadlotaofr-dia.
hm hidden. probl8ID.I, iIUCh .. thy- tion th.... py and DOW am tUiDI
Midoy .r.ctivi.ty, bu'with Ul.tthe... Luproli injact1onl. I would lib to
would be CMlrtlip. Imow how lOll, I have to taka the

Perl)apl JOU jut Qnd it Rranp ID,feet.iOIU. Ideo, ill it. Ible they
th.tyoW'bloocl~ Ie.bit_ Uft to do with my bre.. te enl8l'l'
whU.your heut rate ... bit OIl dw lDtf - .\oK. -
I\-t ,fda. That IhouIcl DOt. CIIDCII"rr ANSWBR: YOU tab-lnJKticmI of
JOU. Blood· ............ hMrt rat. ~~JwProIi$-lor .. ""
anlqui... mcs.padent fu.DclIoM. UaqwOPk to .... pyourpro.tate GIn-
Thatia to..,. • fut t..rt ",'t ....t baJ.
CIl\l - '. riM inbloocl...-un ..Nor, Bnut ........... t lJ .• poRibl.
withd w~"'lowblaad _de ""the~.

Thedru, act. by ahuttin, down
.pl'OductioD of te.toeierone, amaJe I

hormone that stimulate. growth of
the pro.tate cancer, -

I am .• ure many readers being
tre.tec1 forproltate cancer will wan.t
to know why tIl.yare not retUne
,Luprop. irQectiona. The injectiona'ar
only lor 'ce:rtain kinde, of p.l'08tate
cancer. Not .n killdacall ror Lupron
therapy • -----....... . .

' ,..- ......
....... n ,. ..
I......

':fIO' .'.m.. :11;00 • m.
_ DI tes Seminar
-Man ment of

DI - tes·
Hereford Senior

Citizen"., Center

al
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Borg -r
,wi:th '6'·0

tay __n h nt
In v .H'erd

pur,
,... ' 'In overtl

lip pa unlucky aker -
e,take 2 0 ri .s lead

_I four IDniqJ. SAN AN1ONlO (AP}-A sloppy field pi lAd two floe, duo... . _ ,tt aid Ibe ~ forWIrd
'"TbeYIOl, -' it.rlQlllueeru, on playoll' ... maned by poor ovenimclO die victory. wbcnponednewlydJed~"'"

M .1 Or1noa kept, BOIler ann.mdhopve'updlltlOlohomer ....0(4........... _.'. I lucky. ovatime '"I wu miaiq IboU from S ,ADIonlolbotcmy35,percaa
.. lCamialheptayoll,hunt,by (lnlbclblrd),-butodladllll1b1l,he ...,rorlbls,nAnlDaioS _. lDd 'poina,-blantl'lDp, .... Ubat',lprcUy fJomlbenoc.., 'IbeLlbn...."

hullin 'ouIHcrcford,6-Q- . , yin dlrewprettywelUor(ourin 011.- ......... del_ for - l.oI ._.....'.. said RoIliuon. who _ onIy39pereenlltomlbeflooflad61
RodriIUCZ,= '4 ' -..' a_I 1_ L-- t:__Borger. I ,AqCIeS 1..Ibn. , 6-ofOl'-26fllOlD , l.:;ad, but aiD .RIIJ percent 1"",,11 _,1liii, _.

While Hereford ,_;, e more -We jUJI didD',. pmducc w,ilb our I Row die .... bavc four days 10 Ibe Spun __ lCariq aIonI widl Rodmin tied it 83-83wida I field
I ft• ....- -I"" t. .._.,.......-.... said_.. , . . --.I Rod -- ---.I _ ....1 lib 26 2 ..........A. i_I...Ie. c .n I!!!fg ._. n·"aproc. --. 10ft out'- ,IDCII-, t read,y far Dcaail""". 1Il10'1 ~""'" ~ lUlu w . ~ -viNII1_-. ..

v,' _. Whilcfa ,Field_ 4:30 1Oda}l- Sonny Perez pitched thC. • fifth, '0 3 oI'dleirWCIICI'II Commence poiDtI.... l'CIuIadoa. Then, UDder die t.aan.
Borger ended ira regular ianina. aDowin, Lopez' ·ICCOftd' - if.... Wi ... 1:54 left tbeeJlII'II period butet, Rodman c:o~ lUI ,lb.'"
Moriday w.ilh • g1W& lee dwit homu. and Orell Kalka pircbcd dae ,on'...... far 'U. SamedmOlRobiuaa paI)bod !dIe'bID after be (ouland lCD' DiVIC ilOdie IiaD.
wouldal lcue. lie for ICCOnd in sixrh.· Ibe cao. 0DeI1CIId up • RCIOq." miacd I sboIlIId _made a butct 10 Afta' DiVIC milled bulb ..... 1M '
Dislricl 1-4A. . EriC Millo -"will IIIrI today·. I aid SpuI'IIc:oICb,Bob Hill. ". livc thI Sputll90-86Ic1d. Spun Inboundlcl '.lIb 4.1 ....

Monday"s I e was on inaUy Caprock pane, Rodripez aald. '1'bcSpun bealdlcLabn97·90 Hellllkaworrecdlmwswidll:14 left. They JOt tile bill io RobiaioII.
scheduled for S turday but was • . I in o~ ..Monda. ,niabtlO take, 1_.. rcmIini". wben Elden eam......u wbale 12·footer slalnmed oft' dle
postponed bocau ~01 wei. field Ii I "..o=indlee .but, .• «-7ICrie1.w .. hicb fouled;" TIle.·· 91~ ~.bDboInI.

di-1- The Heftfordlt''''ar vinity ICaIII "I' .:- P":.I'_ Y - .....A_ - ...~ .....- 'I .t.. ---.I --1'l1WO·fieldcon uvDl. J- MondIv'a ....... COI"",- .. I_y ID..- .--.0_. aJcd it for IIlc Spun;.'I~ ......en....-."", _. .' •._...
.Herdordhldcucdy lIWlybira·1 105. -lltinto 12-IOMonday,m -- ~ ".1 dIoqIIIlbe pille _ . oun/" Racb8...,plbbed22..... I .... i ovcrtime.boIbiDtbe .... l0'

as Borger oulfaelder Tory Lopez bad apme aha! wu not on ... K!'eduie· , Barger •• """",0 said Labn eoIdI Del. Huril. "We a SaD Antonio pIa)'Oft' ~ and ICCODds. . _ .. . . __ .
home runs; I.wo.Only Ronald Tanu " ~ JIICIIIIO~1C:ON410 of ,III nm~ ~PII 1~. C8prooIl: 1outpla.yed. idlem..., Robinson added 16. aloaI willa fivc u A25 ..~5 run inlhe Ihird q.....
and Homer Hamilton hl safely for die In ~ (l1'li inniDI· Hereford ~cnd In otber serieI,lndia1)a: is at New blocks. The Spun outftllNJunded die ,and Cll'ly. in ~. founb~ b'led_ by
Herd, Lope~ bad solo bomen in the . two m.dIe lint and eia" m tile .,,'''''''''''' pm_ (1i3Q) York for Game 2 toniJhl. whilc Laten 610046~' CIm-PbeDI 12poIIdIdUrinIIheraDy
third! and OfihiMinp daalueu:hcd i.... lOde'tbepme. SID'I£ aII'lId . C8prooIl: at ... reIofd defendiq cbampion HOuston vUiIi -"'Rodman WII hu8C," RobinIOll and capped by hi• .,. ..... dd,
the Borger lead to S-:.o. two ~~ top 01 the ~~_~ WOOl. ,, __ at oum. PboeDix to open their WesICnI said. "WIlen we shoot. poorly. we,~ la~~Los ~ele. ;the 65-64 lAd •.

The BuJloo .•• broke ,on lOp wilb wbeD ,,~_pmewas ed_ -_. OIl Y -"v.. I ConCeftlllCCmaIdlup. Oft Wednesday have 10 pitt up Ibc Ilact.I told him .. It docIn. t IIlIItCr dw I played.
lhree run in the second. fivc _mi'· .,... at Pam.. Diabl. Chicqo is II Orlando, which befqre Ihc pmc we needed 2O,~, .,IIJ!C II 1001 u the IUIII!

"We had Ir.tu:ce errors. and lbcy . ~cxd hid only tIwc·hill,1G SIll. Is kif. I hal I 1.;0 1cIiI. 'reboundI. Md be lot iL" lUlU. __ d Campbe~. wIlD led die
scortdalilheir'lrun Ih t way." Herd JlICuuo·sIO. butSanJxbdpcd willi End of IJAU'" -"2'! S... AnIonic) came dlnaClOUSly - Lab,. wilh 25 pom.. and 18
coach Pe&e Rcdiaucz 'd.'"'Ibcy hid. leven em:n. .' 0101010 Iosiq hi first playoff game . Rodman,llidbc had nachoice bUt rebounds,
men on rUSt. aDd 'lbird. A -uy laid a '. this Veil'. bul Ihc. . ,Laken blew a to scare. '
bunt down --d (catcher Tanner) ADo(DilUicll ...A.·..... will Br-a'v'es" COX c.....cc)owin!tin~8uladonw.' - ··lcvenlhota,jum.pa.1bat~stbe , EddicJonollCCnCl20poialllDd
MurpheymakeuwUdllJlfow'rorln&. :finL. lhere,ularlCUOnlDday.and, -' .' VlacIcDiVKmiaechwo(reclbrows r... time I've daae .... ill mlDy NictVanlhelhldI7p1U1I0 .....
and Ihose lwo BUysscore.!O .. only Ibe HCfCford-CapIOCtpmc is. - "WiJh. 4.6 seconds remaininl aud lhc

~e baOcr w.ho bunKed'ended up mean ina loss '(0 Ihe playoff 1'I£C.ln., den' 1-8S- he h' I I't-' "score tied 83~83
on durd base.,He seored on a bloop lheOlhetpma.RandallilIiPalnpa· . . . . "') had the I~ in ml' hands,"
hit. and 80(,u I.edJ-o..nd: C ,yOn\lililS Dumu. ,~ , . _ - . saJd DIVIC. who madc,lIiI OIlIer four

Borger added • sixlb run in the, ~~URaDd&llaDdDUmuboll'lwin" W-- Ife in. face flee-duow auem~ Monday. "II
sixiJI inninlon I:double, a sacrifi~ the dislric&ends in.1 four-waY'de for - . I buns I lot ro,leulus one ,gee.away:"
and a Herd fiC1d1n1error. flf.ll~llhose two IDd PaInt-and .It.. n.A.NTA. (AP)..' -A_dania.. B_~ves. ' no Spunconsidcrcd themselvcs ~

Orman wenllhe diLlDCe ... inst Botpi' Bobb Cox bo wujliled
.he Herd. , ~IlRancwI'IIId~~wiD.lhCre, '=e;,Ie,..Jwile·c':Hoci~kelO ,1~tvedoD.ltnowi~WC·dcservCil.

"He'd come with f,- tball indIct w~~a duee-WlY UCMlODlr.mp.. Ibcir boate..~.wi." her ata but we wiD sure lIkc ;t," said Aver,
on lOp or u. Lhcn he'd, lduow oft:. BOI'IerandRandalI. __. _. DCw.CODferenc:c~IO.denybe John- wbo"-12nnin&sandnine
peed piLehes.'" Rodriauez said. --IfPalll.-,IIIdDumasWlDt~ bad IlllUlIad her.. -. -1- r---- -

"Everylhill· we Ilil W_I UlLk wjn~ _lbe cliJuitu ti~ ouui.luand ' __CCL1..·1Iid be planned '10,conti~ue :::iclRobinionbad • pitiful~~t!:e-::~thepite ' •or to the B~.u ~~ ueJ:~., IIUI~': ~Ilb.... Dh! 10 her IhooIlDJ same. ~ made ~ Crucial '
So hpmote piacherlohn --any ~am .. wL-, lbe.,diauiclandBOIJu . '_- ofI8yan.~ Ful.

Galan gOl hi, rar t district slart and 11second. Coual'l ,SlIdium -1IfPPOI'II'CI his ,;.....:.--~~-------.-...:..-----.:..---~-..:....-......;....-;....-~----~---,
I' , - KCOUDL SbcliidpOliccover .....Borg~er bOil,. - ,Dumas' Mcinturff tobcrmquatdlatofl"anbreatup

d 4th7 t t t If t ~ .-.!...:;~~..=stan .. _ 1!_,_8.e go, ,ou,rneYlOnL bQme..
, . 4tTbele w no llillinJ of any

Both 0( lhe D)' aiel' 1.4A. Ii II round. of 76,Moaday. ..... u Co_· . 'to' :....1.1_ • . ..

representaliye •. I' tbe ,stlte ' led I Kuehne,ofDal' - Hilhland -?iie aaidd:'redncu in his wife~.
lOUmamcDl in AUIIin were foW1b PItt. wu iD dte lead ·wilh. 69J Ihe face.·1KUd in the police .report w.. a
anu the, iint day of Icompetillon ·bcu.1COfC 01lOy boy 'or ,irl in C.... resultof her cryUtI. ' '
Monday It abe Jlmmy Clly Golf 4A. 3A. 2A or A. , Cox. called die incident "just I
COUt'Ie. a..-op'.AmlndaWorkmanwll dom~ cJiJpule chat hu· been

1hc_«bOy. am 1aII1OcI325 ."'It 70, IDd Snyder .. Brook Inwi".'.liule bit for Ihc 1.11.1 five.
(or I lie (or rourth. AustiD Anderson LoWl'UlCC .... dlirdlt 72. • -~.." ..... .. .. ,,_.1- 't t.. _.. . ah ,lIllmo1hll"u ~1U1C'~I""'~ ~I
led Ihe eip'- _- rleldt309.wilh Buuop,1Hti1li '1I1birdatrai

21
t ,.,inSeaOialhauenliOllIO whalwu

RoetwalJ ~d WKO _MidTiay Glo -, '8_11'_ tide
win

·.• Dau- lit abe ~~ It 3.1. 101111'on .. home.
bebindl!U2and317'.rupeclively. I"w:.., I - 1rOp_I!!~two • POlice in Cobb County,' in

JlIDie Mclntudf of Dumu wu .rmm HemOld,'s' RCiioa .....A: "01_- • __ L. . ........... .. .. -A
3 ·3~'1) _ •• ,.,.... u'westSUUl!!n_.C._..-.

Ii . in Ihe. -il1J' rnedi;lL I'ICC aRu ,Andrew. ( 32) IUMISnydcr( ~~. ' C-ox witblimpie bMay foraUepdly
punchin. his wife mid pullina her

C='U'.p· 1Wr.AIbd It Ihc news c:onr~ if
" IbehadtoldJofficen.CoKhadihitber.

SAN DIEGO (AP)·-Nodainlbul Livom.lO wiD1ho ICriea 4-1. Pamela Cox replied. UNo, no."'
.,_ . .Ncw .ZeaIan4'. Ibort America,'1 Alked.ihbc knew why ••1w- - in

11W's Wi skipper Dennis' Ctqt hiscory it IDIrkcd by collapse,1he polic:c rc~ she said, "I don',
Coancr andhiJ crew Iboad YOUftl bulTClmNcwZeallndIlu.lIlownno know.'" . . 1
Amaica. wd.BlII:kMQlc. :rmihe • :..iuc .... llil39-1 'COI.53.wI .. rralcdIbouHO:15'
recaod _ani ihl rce 1t.am New oalbewa&er.infourmOnlhlofrICilll p.m.Mhisbomenc.-AllanlaCounlry .
ZCllLand'.rocbt . ~'pmade biJ&Dry -a.dIlDwiDjuIt ..... marelKel Club. He WII reJeued. on S'1.()(JO I

in &he America's C-Up. in die bell-of~' ICrics 10 lake &he b_IInd Cicelacounbearina May
Slow lime IWt but luncau:blble ArnedcIi'. CUp IDAuckWld.1he City 26. uld U Bob Kimbrou,ih. or the

at r gcuinl the finI: wind llhin, the oC SailL Cobb sheriff·soffice •
.Kiwiled every tuminl mad: .Amerka bulolt die America'. 1bcpolicer:epm.SlidhmeiaCox.
overw:bdmed Connu'borrowodCup ODI,onco in 144 yean, wbea caUc4omc:ers and met them at die
bolt by 4 . Jnutcl. 14' ICCODCIs Colmer III it .UpIW~y 10Aunlia'. door. ,She told olrac:en her huJband
MOIlday. John Bau_lIn 1983. Connerwon iDdaomeaueu were drinkin-J wbeD

IlKt M . 1 became lbefim itbM:k witbl4."'P'lwetpofcSercndec Coa.lpillecladrinkolUMCAlpMand
Ii= 'anyaeb ,6].yclnlO,lIiea2,..Q Koobbuln lSI 1981._ ,., IDIdc a commcnt.1bou1 iLAftcr

" over I U.S. cIelender. In ]934. Raee line II ICIaeduIed for die IUOIIIIefl.be hit bel' in the lICe
Bnllando. EndeavaarOllIbe finI Tuelday.widl biI.RslIIId pullod. bet ball. I
two races, then I _ four JU'IiIht 10 -------- "Wilen. the'l left. M JOt iDlO ...

• bow.. Senior pro'iolfer Kcanlt Zarley' ... ~t~ buically' ..~ :it.,to
And il wu abe biJplt .. - by earned adepce in baIIneaudminis- COJl1Ild. -1'berc .,~ no hiUiq 01

a c. len U OVI de~ _ IiJIce 'lmlionallbeUnivcnity,ofHouslon. ..,IUI1.I~hcrrorellCld,ud
JIanIl'.U -, CoIamb~.by ... - IIer bUr alitdc bitjUlllObDp 1Icr.

15:10 in 1871. Nonethele I. The filii name of IOlfer Lee dilllDceftl'y'r_ .. iadweweN
COl ... bia ud PDled up an llrevino is Lee 'Buck Trevino. 'boda JDiqIl it prell)' JOOd."

'Kiwis lead Amer'ica'

who hi you "The R_

ho -you aTe

I

OfTcau~,...

I you've ne~er TASTED before!
, .

rem&' .Co""", Reporter
Cookbook __-
the cookboo
every is talkiqg about!

SubudJans

fii'
"

........... ,... __ D.... '.., ••

. ,

,I

. " Day lcornes,just once' In 1995. But to make your
IYK)m safer and more accessible 365 days a year. get her a
,cetlular phone and service from XIT. .

nIy XIT'can transfOrm ordinal)' mothers Into '"MobIIe'MOms', •. Moms who QIt mora done fNfKY
dIv.. , .who drive more safely because thef'8's always I phone It ...... ". _ more IO-4OUCh
wlththl·f8q1Ies WI}O love them. . ' .

mom's day ~l moI*t Get twr a gHnyWhn. ~ C8IIuIIr phone
.. SlrvlCtfnJrn the .- . . .at ~IT 'Celular. .
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. I,. NWAL 7-SIndH IDIina s_ de:' Tony Gwyn
AP .WI'. t r -oi()"for--4. Owyn" _ d hit

PwIlR.it~ been.while'ince .-"lhePadrcs" rlfSl~2 g- .
.Ibo Philldolpllia PbiIliea Iut swept Dod n had won four in ~ "

B, CBUC MELVIN M'''-2adlCwdowned • f~ •-- iD,AIlIilIL row. no ho t PIdles ,had been 0-1
AI' ... Wri . . .., ... ita 10 in... How tI' qai NL Wcst opponen .

CLBVELAND {AP)-Mito MDCl8rt{2"O).wbo..... SoIaq..,_rourlllrUn(rom Wilh Ihc score lied - 2 in the
Rar,roye ' preferred _ tbo ... pme .tilh • 1'7.05 ERA,. 1be.8ravaMdPhilUelia.lboscdaYI. PhilliCl. ICvcnlbiDni~g.B AuSmus..singled
~ve approICh: Don·1 yiel~~wo' _.lIIde!lhthitlin ae now ~ . 'managers., ,SiDcedlcn.rour-llne· _ . _have 0(( Antonio Osuna (1·1) and laler
-... pea_t for hii 5 1-.3100"""ClewllnlhbuUprD. (Answcn 1IIcr).So-lOllglbat die become rara and iWcr in baseball scored on a passed ball by Mike
CIaw1aIl oalbe.... weuyfrom SWldaY'1 n ·loni-- wiDninl pildlenfOl'Ibe PbiDiea:lq because or CApalllion nchchedu1ePiatta. 6&fie. WLlLiamsfoilowe.dwith

I I or__ loacIlbowlq .... nIt one victory over Mi . . IItiII __ .. __ WCR Jim I:.onbcq.DICtswilCbes. hi. third bit, I C -run singl .
ofbacbalJ'. belt pl~. 10 dleRoyUouttbc Rudlvea,' Baeu and Wayoc 'Ibm Glaviae (1~1)beJIII Ihc IIIDC Dustin Hetm8I'I5On(1-0) retired aU

"JddDt M Clqbl·. Kevin I'CII of Ibc WlY.· willi I 1'NircbeU. bywaW-.. Lena.y DykSll'li. One out tJu:ce bauets he faoed arlee re lievin .
Appi.- 'OD off nisbt.fI lhc GrimJley 10 Ihc fin'aJ 2 1-3 It .~'a .bIppened since July lalCr. Jefferies hit his rust bome run in the seventh with I runner on Cu· 7, Cardlull ..
__ arald Moaday Diabtan. inaiDp for biIfU'll CIRICf Ye. 20-23, 1973--aJItiI tbePbilUes of Ihe season. leCand and DO. e out. Former minor lcape infielda' Jim
UIo boIIlbe KaDSaJ Ci~ " ~City:~ Idb·· .,IUIII ·fmilbedoffCour- .... sweepl Phillie! reliever Oene Hurls lioVOl Hoffman closed for San Bullingerloweted hiS :It.que-leading
.."... 6-2. ruiDlqAppilv', bid ia die rlfth an 'ID RBI double by ill Allanla willa a 3.;2 win Monday eseaped. , rant-and-third jam in abe' Diego·s first save of the season. ERA to D.S1 and also drove in two
IDboc:aaIe die lint pi&cberiO wiD Michael Tucbr and. saaifa Oy ftiabI. eighth. ellinl pinch-hitter Charlioruns as Chi go WOOl It 51. Louis.
foarlbil_. uBuu,veaoa - by Vinco CoIcmin..· "Tbat'S, never happened, 10 me O'Brien on • foUl pop and Marquis Alaros 6. P.irales 3 , BUllinger (2-0), pitched :5, 2-3
offailhl. be wu preUy~b."W lte So. 4,"" 2 before." .said Gregg Jefferies. woo Grissom OD. roUtine fly. - Houston toot advantage of inningsandallQwed foueruns. all of

Appier<3-1)eaIaOdlbepmo Frank 11lomu and Warren hi"'~fUDhomer.inlbenrslinning Heathcliff SlOCumb worked abe pby ic:aJ and mental mi lakes by th.emuneamcd. Randy MYClSgot.hi ..
w' a III.ieroKopic O.4fi BRA. IDCI' NeWlOn hilbacl-lO~baCklhomen II fOrdlc~IUes. Ii I've OCVCtswept the ninlh ror 'his fiflll! save. "'udi ... ' PiUSburgh in the ninth inning to win fourth save.
271lritcouu in 19 2·3 inninp; in·1ho rlfll lMinI and Alex aravu anywhere, t.hrec lamos or Ihree. in BroW against AdaDla.Kyle at Thrco Rivers Stadium. Bullinluhilasacrifieen'l duting
faurdaYSelrlier.beSllUCkout12 'FaDMdez(l~l)wen&eightinnil1P fOUl." AbboU(I-O)wudlcwinnet. Witb Ibe $Core tied at 3,. Dave ..aJour-runseconcUnnlnglDd.anRBI
in lOveD _ ·tbutinninp II, at 'ComiSkey Park. In odICI pmes:. San DiegoSlOppOd 'Mqadan oPened &he As.U'os ninth single in lhe shih. Steve Buechele
MiDDCI'U. ' FemlDdezp\'eDp 10 hi .only Lol Anlcles 5-1, Chicago beaa S1. Padra5, ~n 2 with. sinale off Jim Goo (0-1). Ph" homered for the Cub"

The lDclilnl cnlel'ed the ~. after Iho fourth innina. He LouiJ 1-4. MonucahlerUled F1~ San DlclO topped .• seven- Planti. followed with.8 ground~ to, Allen Watson (hI.) lon.hclos .
1cIdbq. die mUon In twtinl reIind 13ofthcfinll14bMtcnbe ..=;;;::=...::: =:=:IWO~=:Un,de!~og~hun~er Glch takes Derby=.~c o~ bow sood ~ir his tbb'd. and NewlOll hit hil I, .11M LITKE I $wadlDg between. ballenna and the LouisviUc around Derby lime. evenprognOsticllOr u alraincr. 1bcpace '

.reall.y IN. 1OCOhd•.off Pat MihopIe.I: (CJ..1)... Ar Sportl Writer, 2-year-old champion. to Lubs aa.rr.d be 'couldn'l afford it.. was too blislCrinl far Smlna's Soog.
TIIroe bItIen into &be ftrIt TIm Rainea added ,I0I0 homer in LOUlSV!U.E. Ky. (AP) • He' was .again. "So ~. becamo kind of IBul Gary Stevens never doubted A hole opened on &herail and Talkin

iDaID.. tile 1DcIiID1' bad tbeir ,Ihc eilh&h. DOUbeNo.1 boncJD his own barn. £oqouen man. But. he'lI be allover die colt's loughness. There was Man wenltJuOuah fUR, then Thunder
-.wcr•.KalnyJ..oftGa ledaff'fi,lIr1be, Twins lot one.M in die ,I 'He w _'teven No.2. . lhe~ncws tonishl. ••' . .somethingaooutThunderGulchlhat 'Gulch. urged on by Stevens Wil~a

I .1ripIe, ancIoa OmarVizquCI'. secandonan RBI ain.leby Pedm .' All week 1onI. arUncrD. Wayne And maybe cven at &helOp oflhe S"'"RS. the jockey who drove the lefl-handed whip. By t,hceighth pole.
iDf'leld 1iDa1e.- afIcr VizquelMuaozandll)olberinlbcthirdon I Lutu worked Ihc blcksuetch It tOle board when die Preatness, the Lukas-uaincdfiUy. Winning Colors. Stevens switched thC'collloa.rigbt
.... wudOd lCeondbecause of linllcl 'by JeO' ReboUlct,Cbuck. I 'ChurdIlU DoW.DS wcarin._ baseball .secOlld·lcg of lhoroulhbred racing"s 'to a. rr~lt-run·ning WiD. in lhe 1988 . 'Ieod.lhc beueuo du'ow dusl bact at
a wild &brow. Carlos Bacrp Knoblauch and Alex Cole. capwi&b the name of his olher Triple Crown series. resumes lwO Dcrby,Uked. Liked enough, in fact, lh field now cltasiog him futilely.
1i.1ed him bome. . . ...- .. '. . ,beIalul col.. nmbcr Counlly. weeks.from now. to rc&urn, to Louisville f~m l:Iong WbenitWU~:'SIieV ·lOldhow

"'.• never IboqIat we wore ".I;HI~.A'~letla". . .intc:iibaduoplbebill. AUweck.Iong,'lben 19a,in. maybe nOL Kong, whc~ ~ had ~n Jured bya Jeff Lukas, who is D. Wayne' son
... eobit him lite IhII,n ~ . _Od. Ntll~~ "!O"run smile ~ allDOll every COnvcnallon Lubs Coming !inlO Chwcbill Downs, very: lu.crauve~rrer that would have and was "early killed .in atracksjde
'III.·'cL ".RC·" ~ pilCher. But the _10dl. IMIDI()I!. !lcn.,.nll "PiedinbepnaadeDclodwilhl.be lbunderGulch lhad won, rourlim,s tepthlm overseas for mot of the aa:idimt.inDecembetl993.hldhelped
we -.lIUUiDI rilbllWlY. P.cbrIIIc)' led Ihe RInpiIlnfi'oat DIme oflbe bay rdl.)'.Serena's Sool'.in nine career sllrlS. but bad banlly season. .... . • . him climb into the saddle aboard.

"Webcwbewu,oinlsood. of '.680. ~ lowest erowd of on lUI Ups. , sctthtworldonrue.1beflCldWthe Whal_payoff:,Slev~ hunchllOl Thunder Gulcb. 'Jbelasttimelhelwo
I You YO 10 be aeleclive. 'He ()lkhnd •• ~f.our~l.me ~Sayinl~uQder .Oulcb·. w., Kc~~ucky-~winrcred;i!lFlorida. ,~IY~QUltoben~ht:heknew had lGamedupon lbaiplll'l.kularWk,
I I tJu:v.w.alotofllaledlllll.lfyou. ICUOII-opemillhomcstancl.·_ overloobd illikC lIyml Madonna where Ihc weakercompcalIOIl tended II ~ nahtJt ~onds mtO dler&ee· . the horse was Wanning Colon and the.

"'lOlait~nIDI.y~·reP.'tl . Witboneou= t!tOth,~ . ilowueaposed.Aoyonewhodoubll lOaoUCCt.WISOOCstrikeapinslhim. _ ,I,~asecstatlcS?'yar4 ou~~fthe yearw.aI988.·
I IOlIrike0000YCJU,haw&ollDhim ,hI. , IIId . -- ..-GLe,more- i.1bouId remember Ihc aid adqc Then. Thunder Qukh finished P.U'. bem;a'.l.ed. (hadasmooth That.wu(heflnlily·sonlyenlry

'. up the middle IUd try to hit Une ~QleOUl:"". N~ ~ .about monoy taMna: He returned a ' fourth in Ihc BlueGrass SIakClin his ItIp 10 lite red. ' thaI year. 1'hcre were no hwaches or
driftS.·t ~, 10 1IbaI~·ceD_ ~ drive 18 tY(O very handsome $51 on • $2 bel 10 last. pie-.DetbysW't ',April 15, ravori - . IDpia 1'his lime Ibae

- _A be 1...- _---A on 111_ bu· ,. i . ..._ .. I·...... ThaI waall that lbunder Oulch - .'1.. - '. - wtD:
_III -- -..u!!AI - .- ..... -I W·. yolalms ,.. ~ :racelrlC .. a-n_. u_ ~ .. B .1..·I._lr 'I. I' ":"had - ..., BICIJI .... IIIOdIcrRBIIiDIJe lecODcl'buemID Brent GaleS. ·-~-L~. Y...... IIU ·ma", po e.lK; '''''''1.

'ill dae Ibird. -' die lMiIo' PiJdl..biuer Andy lbmberlin "We liked this horse all week," says. horsehu,~ be saudily settled in comfortably behind only "Wethoughlmaybcwecouldjust:i::=Witb=-": oIfhld_-~~......_tied. De..w. i_Ih'4.·~~~run'he~_-tT~=ur:~~~==~;rn:~pcUro ~=·.I·,s~~:~ds~I~~~L~~:C~¥~~~:.:r",~~~.~=
1CDnICI. OIIBdd.ieMunay ... ..a_.....'· Joff.· - "'-::-(1-0\ I~. ' ,'cn-Saa...da:r- vehiniarcootd26 Suikclhrec_Thundayatlhc wh • .Je4J,'three pairs of eye to maybe that c::hemilby would wort.

--- ..-u I -I" i 1b de O"'-h .-~ k:M' en1ru"only had e-yes for . g.ain."ad. M..,.y coatin~'UuClcoad 'Thc .... pn,bmb.seere1eu I ,hODel ell _ in, thoroughlndJ POSI-POSlion draw. un r..... nU-underIUllGul"ch". I ~ __ - _
.lbedlmwIlldICOl'lClOll.MaaDy •. wiIb.four~bdlandNilon racina'. main cvtntpaused to adjust ' drew No. 16'. the second. spot m lite I"'"

__ 'I doublD. Paul ~to ' drove bI _third. run willi a his _&IIlsa in ~ I~ of dlc auxiliary IWtinl glle. Wi&bout the nAt the five>oeighLh- polc. I turned To See:
.... ..-cdldiovcr BlUJ Brewer _dlkony. ,o.tIlndmadc 114·2 leievllion lil_; His "ne of voice bIazin S1IRing ... of Serena'i SOul cO a rriend and I said. :1imber'sgOi 'Jeny 8It1pmlln. CW
willa. nm ..1COIiq aiDaIe. !n abe Ib.lb OIl • walt and ... almost defensive~ this desplrc or ~c LlCticai speed of Timber nfrlC problems. Serena's Boing too 801 N.tMIn

ID abe.· oa1r. other.·. . .. AL. pmeI.. COIII«llli~doublabY. Geron' .. .hlviqjUll WOlllhe~luct.)' Derby CounU'y. the only WIY most pc,opIc, last. Thu. GuJch i going lOwin , '.,364-318'
Monday. nip" Cbicqo beat ~ MCI M.Uk McGwilw,. I rc:walecond timo.· , filURld he'd,let to~UUI _ ' 10 iL" I e.''''' InI\IrI!ICI Co!IvIniH'-n.o dalq w~ COIlUlRCl wu by caU,.,. __ •AIId In .- Luku wme.s out Ui be U load. OIIiMt.lIIollmlngll!li, ...

bUe.IDIIDCatlos G -eel
_ :1· ncld.

Tony B _ _ . :Followed wilh a
riOce Oy and Orlando Miller. w
lir ,hil • twa run homer. hid 101

R l.inlle.RcUcvcrJuonChris·
n relieved and rcti.red Mill

Thompson en lrounder 'but.
lhinking it waslhe third out. lOlled !he
b I hac to die mound allowed

, Millet to ole.
'RDI Jaa('W) pi&ft:d.nw imq:s

nd John Hudek got hi Ihirdsave.

App~ r!
atter 3'w·ns'

w

·IOOKFO,-

•

' __TL ...'.~~'Ylie the . ne 's UP, · .e Deal ·sON!
( BIInnerSpedals Good Monday, Tuesday antlWednesday Only!)

, i
, ,

,OK, you'll have to do your part - just drive by
our location. Then 100 for one of our ,. Banner
Special" signS on thefiont of the I tore. One of
four (count' em) ft!ur auper-incredible.alm.ost-
unbeU~able' deals, on. our bes,..in·town, Pius
(It's the best pizza You ever locked a Up onl)

Hey, i.t'sjust another way thatGodfather~B
Pizza is letting you in on our little pizza secret
-- you can't get a.higher quaUty pizza for the
pri~ a.nywherethis side of Sicilyl And now,
y.ou. ha:ve (our more N8sonsto stop ,at
Godfather's. Here are some SaDDer Specials
you ,can~ refUse •• ' •.

lJaJuaer ~,*,Ial B
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.. KAMR ). Amlrin
s u.CY (.), "110
6 WT • "dania
7KVJI (ABC). Amarillo

S·FaUh Val·
9 WON.OIicqo
10 K.FOA (CBS). Amarillo
IIIC-SPAN
12C·SPANIJ
11 KCIT (F X). Amlnllo

14 PN
ISCNN
16ThcW
E11'he FIIII1i1y
IISbowtime
19 Local Accca

2D DO
21 Ci'lnemu
21
2:l VH-I
24 N hvillc Network
25 The DiKovcry Channel.

26ME
17 Lifctimll
28PSP
29 TNT
lOU Newt
31. Nickelodeon
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MCMT
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36 The cartoon N
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Iflss Pellt. wlnn f'S !

RebeccaFry~'lcft. was named winocrln the Mi~s Petite for l~S divisiooofthe Little Miss
, Hereford Pageant-Rebecca L the daugiucr,of Dr..St1Ul~d Beckie Fry. stacy AnnZepeda,
centc:r"daupta:ofRoben and Ana Zepeda. was fllSt runner up, Sccond runner up was Brittney
Dee Wdc:ox,righ~ daugheerofTony and,KimWdcox. There were 17contestants in the di~sion
for' ("D'St Ihroujh third graders.' ,

DBA.R ANN LANDERS: You'yc wriucn a leliCr lhaIlbould be taped
printed sevcrallelWS over the yean to ICveral million. makeup minor
basbin'g u~wives. Here is one in IICro _ the CQntincnL No higher
upportofdlem.1 hope you will print oompliment can be p id to -any

it. woman Iban 10 be admired and
My bus.band 8~W.ys paid child respected by :berell-husband'sw,ife.

Uppod without, ,I,hii'll of gmm'bUng. What, a, tetrificrole model you are,
~nfac,t, when I complimented ,bim OD lady.
It..he gI.ve me an mcredulous look DEA.R ANN LANDERS: "Betsy"
and said. "Why wouldn't I pay it? and I are qlli'te content in our first·
They're my kids. II nOOf apartment in an old three-

Throughout die years, bolh my decker. The only Oy in the oinunent Seni ors rece ive
husband - and bis ell-wire have is the stomping on the noor by our
panicipaled in the upbringing of ~ir upstairs neighbor. h 1 - h ·
children, evcn when they lived. in _This ,,:omancannol waJk,ac~ss SC 0 ars IpS
different ~ilies. This I.OOk 8peat deal. a room. w&thout each .step dellvenng ,
,o(effo., bulit. paid oft The children .1. crushing blow to the· Door. When "Two, Hereford High SchOOl
are now fine young men with 8. greal. we are in tbe kik:hen,.lhe ishattcr- seniors, Heidi L. Ruland and Shawn
deal of integrity and.high Standards. ing].y above us. After meal·" those T. Lance, have been awarded Carr
One son is. professional ballplayer, noises accORlpany us 10 the living Academic Scholarship at Angelo
and the other bas an ellcellent room. At night and early mornings. Stare Universily for 1995-96.
position with 8 well·known, our sleep is puncwaied: by an even Over 300 .carr Academic
multinalionB,1 company_ Weare verY bolder crunch. I work at home. and Scholarships for I99S-96,ranging in
proud of them. . ilt wanerving .- it sounds lite the value from '$1.000 10 $6,000, have

If his ell-wife calls -and my Gnnd Army blasLingaero _ EtaropC. been awarded to 'qualified high School
husband isn'l at. bome, she willl8lk the galloping of· a platoon. -of SCl)ior. .'
10 me. She is a fine; slrong.lovely maddened bog dancers. 'or a 43-fOOl. As a general rule, studenlS mu l
person and has raised, t~o, wom;lerfulloose-Sleppir.g steel roboL rank in Ihe ~p IS peneil! of their.
sons. Divorce doesn't have to Ibean The .lady is ,nOl unawarepf lite 'high .school class, mvea high school
you are, enemiesror life. This is problem. She has apologized several grade'lverage of go or above, and
nonsense. and .it .is damaging 10 all limes. We accepl'oorapology. bullhe present a combined math and v.erbal
concemcd.lfyou have children; it is $tomping continues. score of 1000 or higher on the SAT
important to stay involved., Being Because she is expressing her or a composite score 0(25 or higher
ci vil,polile and respeclfulao your ex' , entiJe charaCter "trough her feet. any on lIle ACT.
worts much beiterthan hoslilily and fW1hu discussion. of the mailer has . - ___
mudsJingina· risks. We wonder if it is humanly

On, the wall of my guest room pOssible 10 make the Iransition from l'url.uli"1.· i" ,,'llt'rf' I 11111.

hangs a picture ormy hu band's kids SlOmpmeisler to Ffoauniden. -, 011 IIil'4' •

whenlhey were.quile young ..In ,that
pic"~re, sl8nding with the kids, is my
busband'sex-wife. It !is a lovely
picture, and I am detiShled to have il
there. Even 'waugh the wor;.an is a
pan of my husband'spas~. she is also ,
a.pan of our present family. and I'm
proud 10know het •• - A Second Wife
in Calif.

DEAR SECOND WIFE: You've

How can we pe uad.e lb. wi> an
that ,I"ding I good? Please gi ve me
some badly needed dvicc. --
Brookline. Mass.

DEAR BR.OOK.LlNE: The'
S'ompmei ter knows aoout the
problem. and she h" poJogiz d.
Now, why don' ..you buy h r a pair
oflovcly fell. bedroom slippers? an't
hun. Mig~t help.

• r ,

Margaret Schroeter - President
Car~ly,n Maupin - Manager

Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd Sf '. 364-6641

" I

Lauren Elizabeth Semno,.left; wu named Cutest Miss for 1995 in tbeLittle Miss Hereford
'P.apun. LaulenJ.'tbedaulllterof.Lou and lo'Ann Serrano. OtUia Crystal Garza, center,
daulhter of Joe and Juan .... (;arzJt,.wa_· fttst runner up, in. afiel~ of 19, contcstant~ Second '
I\IIlfIeI' up wuErib June CUIp. riJht, dauJluCrol Keith. andDanc~ CUIp;11Ic caleJOlY included
pm-school and kindcrslU1eo-contestants. ~

,
Insured Certificate of'Depo$it

6.15% APY·
$5,000 minimum depo it,

Federal insured. up to·. 100,000. CDs avail'able from,.institl;itioRs nationwide.
Issuer information._ YBi bleonreIDIeat. !WilYbe 8u~J~e~..to mt:ere~t penal,ty for

early with.drawal.,Eft"ecti.ve5l~95 SubJect to' avmratilbty. Simple mter~Bt.
i Dm STEVENS .,'sOB 8.16 MILE AVE. • (808)364-0041 • 1-8O()..'1~-41(M- ---

~EdwardD. Jones & Co.®
. ~MemNr NI!I York Stock Ex . Inc. InC! Slcurltlll _1rIvttlot Protecllon Corpolilion _

PanhandleP~ging
liThe Paging Professlonals"

J-ocaIIAreawide, Coverage
Offering Digital, Voice &. Alpha Paging

A Division otW.T ..Services
(~)384:73111 • S..Hwy385 • H:BrefolUl
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2. FARM EQUIPMENT , CR:OSSWORD
,by TItOIIA. JOSEPH

StlC81901
Want Ads Dolt '..

DOWN
1'Fal

behind
20r11nd-

QpIy
IPUC'
41Moo1ah
Ibell,.
IDIIrobe,
70unpart
IExpIotI·
• '" top . IIsu.Ineu 33 HoIpitaI

Ih8pe 21 ~Iey or unb.
10 Nolin, Bond· It Racket.

top Ihape 21 Foft:ed . material
14Sellin labor II ·Shade'l'Ado', camp ...

frlendl • MIdeUt- •• Smd 'bil
17 LudIaou. em c8pItaJ :t7 Vile
" Cheed\', 21Beat_~ '. ~.~r r

Jut ,namelhe track 31 FIIbIng
20Climb 31 Leg' .. aid
a, SpIgot . bone • SI Euay

- - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

CLASSifiED DISPLAY .

FetSlle: .

For Sale: ,
198% BuidI: CaUy UmiICd - near
pcrfee~,$2250.oo •• _ 227 N.W.
Drive. Can 364-3363.

I
.J

.C--... .. pIer, .... ..".., ... 0IhIt1lll11lall· Nt
In ~III ~ willi CIIIIiOiII, IIoIiI 01'-'II"
'YJM' •• !*MI.,., II ............ I..... , I

, _, 16 poll' 00I0Imn· incII\; iNIII fOl--.......... ---.-.
,LEGALS ..

,Ad,.... ' lot ItogaI MIlIa. •• _ .' lot I,*-IfIId '.

~
ER 0 - . 1

E-r "'011 ...... 10......, ..... m ~ _. ,I

~1!CIt_ ~'. tl'lOwllll"IIIIic!IidIIIQMII'_on~"""''''''Iir''~W.w1111111i '........... Iot mDf.1IIan _ ~_~,
III _ ai' ..,_ bf """ !MIbIa'*' 1ft ,1IIIdIIiONI

"'_ MIl bt ....... lWd.
I,

'. .
For Sale:J 979 Chevy 3/4 1bn
Pickup, 52000.00. Sun&e Dida.
lOXIZ. SJOO.OO. 00.364-7700.

9. CHILD CARE

....

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE,

MUFiFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTO.MOn,VE I ..

. -F·' - E .......... - P«D_ •., -_ ...DR 21" .. - lfeIp\Yn:d:COIQPlBUmneedcd., . ..,...·~'"I""_. . '-~ ..-.",'"-,-"-,'VOWIUOIDI WOItownholn.S20KIOSSOKIyr.-24
.For All '. our Exhaust H.,dI ~.aa._ ...fa~'~}II03W. SIb-S6OO. "m Hn.(714) 2A9·7,j1CLl··"L·"230..._ . Celt 364-7850 . ,.......... ~ _I • . 29'.97 I - .. . """...... • 29209

• ,1 _

For Renl:.2 IIR HOUI&-436MabIe. ILInWlnlrd:RNNEEDEDRlRICU
. SI7S.cXhqbSlCXUDcIepoIiI. You..,. ....... _ . - __ - c-~.

bills. CIII 364-6809'. 29198 !, ~~~btiI=.11r«fmI
! 36A-2141. Bl:LI2S. -=-----~--------~

. .
1beROldlol1Mu ..-:..TbeROIdIof

. New MaJc:o Ire rOl" .. • The .
Haefmd.D .... inbookfonn.SI2.95.
eKh. plUi lB. DiIcova' I'OIdI you
never _ WeR: ihae, HeRtord
Bnnd. 313 N. Lee. ... 247Si

For Rene 3 BR I BaIh willa .....
raad-.t,.. ... buildina.ND I NO~~ ..._
ptII. 118 Ranpr. S"O I mondaMIII I $5001OSJ(JOWEEKLYIPOl'BN~
• S250 cIepoIiL. cal 363-904S.TIAL~QCESSINO _ MORT·

..at Henbd ALttoCenc.r . 29'152 ' OAOERBRJNDS· OWN HWRS.
, Brq.. your .... ,.,..... _ -" I '(1IA) 502-1520. EXT. I~I. (2tt
whether fcnicn or domaIt.ic WIlt....' . _.' . . . . .HOURS).

I" lIile. '6fU.DfHIO I Pm...... .__w ccqJIe...'._-lMp. _1 BR -------_--
- '. - -- ··u. widI~ NopelS.lJ04N.

MiIeI, u,o .1IMIIth. c.l1 after 6PM.
364-2A86. 29229
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Muffler M;lsters

Sharp carousel microwave ..
AIJare just like new.

Also, full set ladies golf
clubs and one full set of

men's P,ingl Zioa iron.
Excellenl,condit,ion. Men's I

set has been used IIeSS than·
one y - r. Please call
364~4196and leave

m ga.

Help Waaud: .
~ GenaaI MachiniIt. . ,I

~_ror Ibop Aria Ihelper.'CIII
~364.()353. or lppIy in penon ,
• ail T.P\mp 'Co.." Inc••E. N.Y. I
Ave.·Hereford. TL . .

Oftemgm
8lCC8IIent

progn:m.ot
~and
c:ae'fOl your
dlben O-'I2t....~

-
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- -

-

6, WANTED

5. H'OMES FOR RENT

The
.... ]6I.611Q.

. 13liO
H HELP WANTED

They're ,jlst for you, verydaJ,
In the Hereford Brand. ·

.Call,Jeal Watts today at 364 2039 and
to work for you.
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J '.1 5-111 ,

-A for jury
,'rll,al

_ il. 26, leucrs. _00 you
can put IhoIe icuas 10 - ether to m' c
words which, in. hlrD, make
RII&chCC., which, iii tum. m e

~~ on tluniharizingjllfOOl
wilb the, technoJOS)'. e~pla.inin8 U' h
term as "gels" and "aulor d .. and
showinllhcm 'the small blac bar Oil
pieces Of film that seienliSI5 reud ro
dc&Grmine whelherone blOOd· . mple
rnau:hcslDOlhu.

.DYER1. ... I"...111-.
I ,T_~· IIIIIU. - I

'DEALERS WELCO.EIII
.lACKAUFIL1AUCnol

tIWY ,17& • I.;U•• OI:I, 11'
MAY 11 • 7:01 PM!

AlWULLdIAuEHAoEitE iWJ.
'VIEWIII II:.IALE 1: MAY 11.

II..Candlctad ..,
•• Iv.. pin. nc:.... U

13. LOST & FOUND

- \.....,.. ' .,.,.,........
...... r••• ' _ .....................

Police, .~mergency Report
Woeter,d, ,emeqcncy lOIVicei was :issucdlD ,insllnlUedcilllion for promise 10 - pear, expired buyers ~wberelvehitle headLight w ok n

.=- ...... -Ihe following failure to maintain financial re~lOdllOi~.Hc"lO out. .
·annldoa: responsib.i1ity~'· WII iJsued inslantcred c:ill&ionl ror -7 Ofllcen i sued 33 traffic

. HEaBrORD POLICE' - A 2():.year-oldmaleVillII'fCIICd, r.ilure ro displQ drivel1lkense Iftd 'eiWioDl.
, , 1 in lhc200bloc:ko{Ol'llld AvenucCOf' .failure·to secure child under 2 Y,1In -~ There was one minor accident

.... An 18·~ .. 1cI ,maIo, w, n1.w(ully ,carrylni- wcapon.' of 0 in safety c. seat resuaiDl. 'reponed with no injuries.
me.ectinlbe400bloetoCOnndfor uCriminalmischicrwlI~ .:. An incidcli&w- ..."aed of a DIU SMITH SHBRUO'F
dliviq wi· . aodriVOll license and' ,inlhc U)()l)lockofPineStreel,w1ter'e IIIInKCUledofdleftinlbe300bloct -. Report _available.. -
failure 10 mli ... infin.nelat I vehitle wU,lCratchcd. of NDI1h Main. naB DBPARTMENT
...... libWlV. _ j... BUIJIary of I babi1alion wu --Sev_. .jcclifighLinlialbe Mo· d.,

.. ~. viDkIDco was rqutedI reported IB' 1hc600' blatt of Union. ItICIt wureporled in the 400 bloct -- VolunIeCr fanfightcf 'were
ia .... 400 -block or Avcaue B. -- Domes&k' dislurbucu were of Avenue C: AlIedout _ &0:01 p.m. '10 the II y

-DilaldlllyCDDduct - .~. reporre4 in Ihe 400 blOck of Avenue -- Dog bile 'NIl ~ indie 800 behind 220 Avenue H on a If ss fire
in 3OO,bIoetlaf·Swlium Drive IUId Dand the 600 block ,0fA'IO - lie O. bled:. of Soum 25 Milo Avenue. spreadiq 11), 'renee.
m .. 200 'block of Avco .F. -. Olraeerr issued 19, traffic u WelflJ'O COIlCtm was reponed -- Fnfilbtcn: were called oUlnt
- ~Ctiminal __IIc'ofw repoIudciwio .. f in lhe 6OObtoct of liviD,. . 8:019 •.m:ro U.S. 60 and Holly
ladle 100 block 01 NoIdI 25 ,.MUc ~~-There WIS,~ miitor,UIffIc' -. Diddcr1y condUCt ~y fighlina Su .'.Road 10'·1 bay bale on fite no
'A,,_. wltcle pd1U wu ..... yed Kcidenl ~poIled wnbno iftJuries. 1¥ reported lB. die 200 blatt of • JAiler.
,on,. ,. . Su__. , ,AvenucC. S•• da,

•• lJ\iurylDlchiJdw repancdin -- Two 18-,~-old mal - ·wem .- Hil and run ,.ace.ideoa w .~~FlrenIJucnwcrecaJledoula'
'lite 100 block of Ol'llecy Sueet. . -ted inlbe 4O(1)Ioet of Avenue repancd in Ihe 400 bloct of A DO ,:09 p.m.toalb'UClUR rart 1121 W.

•- Criqalnal pi 'NIl ~ C fM public iqlO,dCMion. _ E. _ . BiJbIb Sue«. .
in abe 2GO blOck or South 2$ Mile •• A 22·)"CIIt-oidmalew~ __arru.ed .~Theft WII reponed: in Ihe 1100 ..- Yuefl&h : wac ,cal Jed, OUI t
ltv _ , 'nlhe'200blOctofNonhLecoruwo blottorW _Plrk. 3:01,.m.toanalannmalrunclional

•..Criatlaal oily w::. IIIOda £c.puoIc, ..- DomOldc _ .w 420 -lOr. "
la· '4OO~-A I ~. _ _ _ .: _ • 'reponal~"IOObloctofNonbZ4. r ,
5Gb ~- of AG. . !.-A)4..~·elchDlW ·maIOd MUo Avon. ._ . ' -- Pirefia'UCI'I were called OUlat

- Off"1CCII iuued . -- trafrK: IIu.S.60andRourordriv'. while ;-..C.... C 1&(domeIUc)wu],l p'.m.,to - -lOnn W lCh.They
cilllionl. lieenlO upcocIed. reponed In Ibo 800 block ffl SOudI were on watch liII 4 a.m. Sunday ..

.. A20-)'CII'-old .. -,Wllmalld 1'o1U. No cbu&U'wcre OIcctMS
in Ibe2ooblockorNaftbLeeondly ··Ctiminalmilchiefw ...... W.lle.d,~""lror not warin •• _ beIi. in..100 blatt all3tb SIIee&.wbae - AInbuIaIaI tinonrourrnCdic.aI
fulure u)Socure.child. -nder 2,... vebicle sidemlmwWII broteotf., " -"eilhe_ fen tQ .AmariiJIo. two

ICIl viol"'. IDd ill ... 400 block 01 AvaaueC. IIftI .. na-DJIandtwono-uan ports.

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One lettel'stanch: for another. In this samplt it 15used
for the· three .L's, X for th· two 0'.,. etc. Sln&le letters,
apostropba, the lenath andfonn.~n of tbewords are
aD hlnti. Each dlyrtlle code lettenare different.

,11 ../ I

5-9 '. 'C'YPJ'OQUOTE '. ..'

JUTGWSWA XF.L VTX '(W CLAW

Z , IW C LAW P'Z GUO C.: G uT G .•

AFL TAW HAWTHZLMMX MONW'

,
"

HYING
HEREFORD

-NCE '878

,.
.\,

II

.'1500Weat...c Av.'. ,384-'.'..,..,.,.
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Hall Hereforcl.fllgh·
Mem~n of tile ~ford HighSchool Clais ml995.rat ..their
hands insalute during the linling o.fthe .schoOlionl at the end
clUNod-'·s Senior AWards AsatmbI inWhilefaf;:e 1"'-.......Sc 0.-''''--.1 - .. - . 'I . "'..111" nns

•
wen: awa.n:lCdschOlanhips and other ho!lors at the usembly.
whidI·bnnd Ihe IIIIIOUnCIIDeII mlhe~. SaltItlWwiM
and Hi.ghcst Rankins Male in the clul.

Ic:hobnhip .a WqlMMl Baprile Ullivenily,
$l.400~u.IInIIip""""wBu •
..iB.ua.dWBU. . ,

Mik•. Medin ···.RooIbaD 10
CiKoJuniorCoUep. ww a.MlOJ.
COllep. ,

Va Nluyenl •• $:1,000 OdIIa.Scihot.nIdp
.Uni¥e!'ilyGf tIouMn; sa.oool .. YiJaiaia
Vnivef1iI),. willlUelld V.~l'WIIIilYalHG""~

CIi.nl RobilCllli - H.nionl YOIIIIJ F.....
IdIoJltlhip. ttill.1UCnd Tl"U. I,,~.

Moriafa 0110ft •• SUIe· fur '01 Te .....
SI.OOO,n...JIIII1or Ana·-~S750:
Teua CIdlc Feeden A.IOCifIIion~
SI$OO. wW .. aemt 'lell" A4M Uldvawily.

Brrc Perrin ••. Dmme SC6oIanI'Up.
Univ.=nil)' ofT" .. al Aullin, S7,OOO,pcryar

.rmcwab.,. will.uend VT.I Au....
M.ind)I. M. 5111111' .,. Tau-otlabanla

Dillricl ki..lIli. FoiftII&.im, S5OO:eew. ...
Sc:hoIanhip from Palo DuIOPta."..,.I3OO.
wiD __ TUIII- Tedli.

HeidiRulMWI " S400 r-a.........
Ki... iIDlIlrk:t 33 Saphomcn at the Year;
sum AAIdoSlale VnMIrity'CarrACiIdInic: •
~ rene.. ..,., lar fOIl'"..,.. will I
.uencf Aqelo SIaLe. '

Suc-.Sanfonl •• Acadanie....... .
tchobnh.ipfnn Univcniay ofTaa .....o.Du.
lug" rea forei&1Kaamcllal.1rilI .....
Ulliwnily of T.... '1 'o.Du.

T'lyIarSubka .••Dhtriet·:Z· nLiGla Club. .
SSClUlcniani Uona Cub, SI,5OO,will .....
1UaIAAM.

Sarah 91....... SSOQ, Tw~ ,
DiIlriCi kc)'...na.. will Mtend U"'~1y-

. oINonh1e ....
8eIh Wuaherb ~ 1150;.Mia. HaclOid

...... S4,CJIIJMiDtit UIIMnily.Iftnec...m..... _ -. ~_ _.L ,
N.......... N .. 'CoMn ......

HiP .•.full tc:hoIanIPp for ... finI.ummcr
.... lIer 1995 •• WTAMU, '1.1OOe.dL .

SPECIAL A. :A.IDS
&pi.b Awardl •• Broakl 81)'l1li.

Scmpn Pideli. ~ aiM Brilendine .
.... PbiIIip . A...... -Ikidi .......•
DAROoadaa.. AMId -It-. ......

, Df ......... 'dAdlleteA ..... -· -1M.
. -.Tcnrtc:.! Hiah·

DAR honorscltlzeilS
Los Cibolems O1apeerDaughters·ofthc American Revolution recently bonIftd Jas L. Robinson
with the Medal ofHonOf and Sylvia.Khuri with the Americanism Medal The reception wu
held in lilt Hereford Community Ccnter . .Robiso.n.was.honored with the Medal o.fhonorfor
.his ttUStworthinc I, leadci;'ship, patri.odsm and scmce. Kburi, riah" rccei.ved the Americanism
Medal. a honor given to a naturalizcdcitizcn, for her lcadenhipand patriotiam.S.ilcrcminds
native born Americ&IIJ. that "they are: ble.sed and in return IbOuldpve HJmethinl back to
their community. She is noted for her generous involvement in. t~e c.onununity. Pietured
with the recipients.is.Los Ci~lero .Regent Kathryn RUIL . I' "

_t.. ..".000 c.nAcd,..i=
ScIIoIanIdp.",up. ,.... u~ S100
....... WI IdloIInIUp.WTAMU. will
..., A.,.ao SUt.e. Un," .

x....u .......- sr. oo ICfdMeic

HOLA RI~ Hos·p,ital,
Notes

'MTentpO
Il1:o N.CNIIt. t....

la", .~18895•
.. Acada •. Juce cam.....
• Taylor"'" ~

.. Ja 00 Camahan.
.~upm - ._-

$230 .
.. Amen .n l.&iP-· P;- aNo.l92-iWII

Lan • S6OO.
.. BPOE .l..odJaHo. 2269 - OiM

Itrilllllan.·PIl ,«.
- _ JianIu.$500 .

SmihOl.nw4l1 ..... ,.. .
.. k~ronHI"'f,I2.450, CIIeb B~.
S7.5o.

• lialer U. aub-O' .. Ue....,.lad'
M . Olua.SIJDJ ..... :a...a.
I'DO.

'·F· .~~: .. 'a.t.-
K onH

STKl80136 $18,545
WFD . 41.046 J.

REBATE 41.*. SALE ,PRICE $17:
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